Father\u27s Day by Thurmond, Strom
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A P:QOCLA.MAT!OI 
.... .. ....... ..,. - ..... ~ ~ .~ ... -· ...... 
(Father•a ·oa7.) 
IHJSRE'AS, F._t11er• ~-Day .l:" dedicated to the butlding of a •trQng 
. ' . ' , 
Ainerica -"throu~ ,~1,;esom.e . chi,;l~· up~ri:nging, an• 
JUIERF..tS, ~ , Fa.therff of \this ,;i'eat eo~t,ey a~ ·n.aponnble tor 
. their children u tutu~ citisens, ,~ 
'ffiI3f~4$, for .. tht ~ tbi~ty-eight ye~~ ,. tn.e:. Alaencan people 
have paid apecial homage ·to. their lathers by :aetting 
aside one day in ~ -· yoar !or ~peci._il co1UB1taoration 
ot F•therhood·, .no~J 
THEREFORE, i , J. .• ·Stl'<D. ~mond, Goftrn~r ot .South Ca:n,llna, do 
he:reb1 .ptoclaim ~un~, .June .20, 1948 ·~ l~TiiEli'S DA! 
and l call upon the .c:i.ti$en8 or tt,.'-s St-ate to ~OIBJlilllorate. 
this .day . :n t.h_ p~~r. religiQus •orahip •d public eere-
mon1.es Qonduct.d ilt t .be spirit 9t . tM.e ,a~' a tbf.tlle; 
--
•Goe>d Cit~enahtp _Fegina. At aa.e, ~· Hon~r. Father,-· Build,er 
. . . . . 
ot- Ota, Cllildreti•·s F1..1tt.lre". Let ue ·snow .in this 11a7 oul' 
love an4 ,a.pp~cJ..ti.on o.r ••eh 1Father !or his 9Nlfiah 
8-(tni.ce anci ®w:,1t:r,Lr1g loyalty '~d gui~nce throughoµt 
t,h,e year to all of those ~1 tbin bis houaehold. 
'"' ' . . . 
~9 
Gi 'VGn un<i.er 1111' l}and a09 .aeal 
tbia .4th 4&1· ·9f .June in :tbiJ 
year o,t' our l,;)Id., nineteen 
bund1*i and fo~y,-eight. 
J. ·st~ 'fhiinionci, 0Q.!81"D.()1' 
